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Supplement
SIERIIA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
SEPTEMBER 28, 1906.

Revolver Captured from In- dians solves Mysterioas

About a week ago, while out with
the
round-up- ,
Mr. H. A. Ringer,
j
of
this
place, found a pairofeaddle
j
Murder
sweat leathers which were soon
.
..
Last week we give an account identified by two different people
had witn as belonging to Mills' saddle. These
of the tight the
s
M-- J
were found not far from where
renegade Indians in the Saa
oaunaers was killed. The leathers
ieo mountains, reciting tne oap-.urof a gold watch and a revolver nad Deeo cut from the saddle and
which were then and there practical-thrown away. Mr. Coleman, who
identified as belonging to D. A. was the prosecuting witness in the
Saunders who was tnurdeni in ihe Saunders case, says in his letter to
mountains uear IheKelsVy plac Mr. llih.r that be is fully satisfied
on the 19th of March, 1905, nod for that Mills js wholly innocent of
which crime Fred W. Mills W;tH the crime for which he was tried.
tried and acquitted. Later dtj- - At the time Mills was ou trail for
velopmeuts prove without a doubt the murder of Saunders
that 1UIMS is euineiy innocent of witnesses testified to the tracks
the crime. Jas. W. U tier of this found at and near the body as
place, who was with the crowd ot biug Indian track, but their testiwhen the fight took place mony was not given
s
nvy serious
with the Indians in the Shu weight because it was supposed by
Mateos, recognized lie revolver
great many people that it was
Miid w tch as betng the
to belive that Indians were
idiocy
pr.jerty
in the couutjy and that the.witnes-bh- 8
.
,f Senders, wrote to Mr. I).
f Deming, wfio was
were dreaming I
Coleman,
of
Vhe
for
Saunders,
The finding of SaunderB' revol- partner
number on Saunders' revolver and ver and watch in the camp of re
.
I
watch. Jn repiy in mi. tillers negade Indians clears up a murder
letter, Mr. Coleman gmfe the num- mystery that has caused a great
bers ou Saunders' reflver which deal of speculation, and absolutely
establishes Mills' innocence withare identical, with itit,.i,,tM,ru
the revolver found io
jCHhu out the shadow of a doubt.
Vtiun of
camp; he also gave dr
fiemnD
Mr.
did
the revolver.
Bids Wanted.
not have the uumhjrf id the Saun
The Victoria Clii.f
ders watch but lief gave a perfect Smelting Coinpany would like bids on
(

j
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cow-boy-

e
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j

cow-boy-

i

j

I

ri--

'

,0
go id average
descr'mtion of the) same which tal- - from beef
irass
cattle, two or three beeves q
ly in every reepeci wou ui wacn week, rtressad an. i delivered atthe Camp
in ,,,e Cahal!o mountains.
Will pay
taken from the Indians. The re- - cusli
on each delivery. Address. John
voWer beats the No 257351. Mills, Gardner, manager. Engle, or Las Palo-maSierra County, N. AI.
sep28-who wa Hrrested aud tried for
coutended
the murder of Saunders,
Urbano P. ARItEY,
thai his camp on the AuitnuH, near
killed,
whs
was
where Sauuders
robbed about the time' the murder
Notary Public,
whs committed, and that al'l of his
camp property was stolin itmong
which Wrig his saddle nd rifle. Arrey,
New Mexico
i

s,

r

A

,'

J

f f

Sierra Couhty WO
Vol. XXIV.

Hillsboro, Sierra County, flaw Mexico, Friday, September 28, 1 90G.

will h. robins
General derolmnclise

Dclirquoit Tax List
for tho Year 1905.
Territory of New Mexico,)

$2.00 Per Year'

one mile east of Kingston, house
on South Perch a, amt, $1.95, pen.
zd, total, ?.).2U. Personal proper
ty, amt. $30.04, pen. $1.80, total

No.

27.

Delinquent Tax List

for the Year 1905,
of Amounts Less than
Twenty-Fiv- e
Dollars.

88.

Brush Heap Miuing Co., Brush
Heap mine, Andv Johnson mine.
Black Eyed Susan mine and imps., Territory of New Mexico,
BP.
mining muouiuery, eic.,ami.$i)j.i)S, i
pen. $3.18, total, $06.76.
County of Sierra
Mrs. Alice B. Fulghnro, perpon- - J Notice is hereby given that, I,
ai property, amt. 3su.11, pen. z lb, J. (J. PlommonB.Treasureraud Ex- iua,
officio Collector of Sierra County,
of New Mexico, have prepared and
Thomas Wedgewood, imps, on wew
wlu ft ,h. i?;r,u j.- do hereby cause to be published Lee Davis place. Chaves & Galle- of
A. D, 1906, at the
November,
within the end county the follow S" jjirti-n- ,
Ul
iHUK I
taut
Groceries
10
of
hour
o
clock a. m., of that
fil nn -- ww.u. . ,
iog list containing the; names of CAmnhpiiv nmt r
uw.v.
me
aooror the Court
east
Mine
Personal
total
$5.89.
Furniture,
Property amt.
Supplies, Hay, Grain
the owners of all property in said
House in the town of Hillsboro, in
WB.uU pen. $2.43, total $51 03.
county upon which the taxes have
Precinct No.
(said County and Territory, offer at
become delinquent on or before the
& M.Co., publio sale the following described
Black
2nd. day of Jane, A. D 1906, to mm on KangeGold Mining
I'overty creelc, Minnie Ua- - rea estate and nAn.i
Agent for I. L. Gatzert 6 Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
getber with a description of the ba mine, amount $104 89, penalty
.1
8 of
Clothing
of
,.the
$110.13.
and
amount
the
$5.24,
taxes,
total,
pUpf
I
a
property
White Sewing Machine Company
A. M, Price, personal property,
?W
penalties and costs due, opposite
oi
MU"V
sierra
lor
amt.
total
$34.49.
$1.64,
each name and description togetb
1325, pen.
l&
aa Qdn?w de"qaent upon
Precinct No. 11 -- Chloride.
er with a sperate statement of the
John A. Lee,
nwi ewj nei
taxes due on personal property
8a,l.prP?rty up to
8im
"""oaing iyuo, and that I will
where the several taxes are due sec. 21 tp 11 r 8 wand improve- w ouar the same for sale
conHDUB
Hillscoro
from the said owner or owners, roents.amt. $61.87, penalty $3.09, from
Valley,
Kingston
total $04 96.
day to day for sixty dayg
and the year or years for which the
Monument Mining A Milling Co., trom above date:
same are due.
Monument mill on Chloride creek,
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley
Notice is hereby given that 1, amount Sld.oU, penalty b.B8, total
R8y Dimsam, personal property.
the undersigned treasurer and ex- yo.vv. penalty- inc.. total
lamuuui,
i) m
oflicio collector of said county of
Precinct No. U Engle.
Emmons Longbottom, personal
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake Sierra, will apply to the district
Hiram YoaBt, nj nel dJ nwl seo
P9"- - 89, total
w
and improvements, Prp"lv aml- court, held in and for said county 32 tp 15 r 2
XO.OO.
AS. fnfol
of Sierra, upon the next return day
Mrs. M. E. Williams,
$10.11. Personal property, amt.
dwelling
thereof, to. wit: on Monday, the
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
uouae,
amt, ouc, pen. 3c. total 72c.
total
ua.4y.
$1.3b,
Wi.LA,
pen.
Fifth day of November, A. D. 11)06,
T. J. Wilson & O. L. Brook- Precinct No. 14 Derry.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good the same occurring not less than
u M j J in iv.. o w, - . 1111
,n
trilli
'
thirty days after the last publica- 2. 5, 18,KVi.ui'V,
4, sei swj sec 29 si
nei
"$9.62
tion thereof, for judgment against &
Stock.
iotJNo.isec. 61, lots z, a, 4 sec.
1 rec,ocl No- 2 -- Hillsboro
the persons, lands, and reat estate 32 tD. 17 r. 4 west andl, imps. amt.
described
and
PiIab
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Alexander, bouse & lots 4,
personal property
$113.49, pen. $567, total $119.16.
oik. a, amount 58.96. pen
T A Shr5ncr.f M KI nnev r irA p, (
in the following list, wheretbesame
45c
lt
toM
dol oo Tierra Blaca.amt. $5.C0, penalty
amounts to ovei twenty-fiv- e
r
rano
Personal
land & imos.
uaronwski.
proper.
.
lars, together with costs and pen .27. total... $;.77.
511
..A
mf
j
4i
I.A.ff'l
oi j. oner mm, amr. io.oi,
amt.
t
toui
3y,
ty
pen.
penalty
$8.84,
alties, and for an order to sell same $92 23.
3c, total $17.34. 2 lots formerly
to satisfy such judgment.
W
and imP8-- .
J. U.Sikes, lots 2, 3, 6, 7 & 8 ow?e2.b,
And further notice is hereby giv see. 30 tD. 17 r 4 west and improve. am!- Pen. zic, total f4.3d.
Francisco Chaves, lot No.3 blk
en that within thirty days after ments, amt. $29.20, penalty, $146,
No.
49 & imps., lot in Grayson adrendition of each judgment against total $30.60.
amt. $3.71, pen. 19c, total
dition,
such properly, and after having Precinct No. 15 Arroyo Bonito. $3.90.
3. E. Hopkins, 5 acres land and
given notice by a band bill ported
J. W. Dawson, house & lota 5. 11
at the front door of the building improvements in location of M.
17 P
in which the district court for said Duran,arnt. $481, pen. .22, total
P
amt
Personal
$5.03.
property,
amt. $10.92, pen. 55c, total $11.47.
county of Sierra is held,
$85.89, pen. $4.29, total $90.18.
Jacob DuranRo, house & lota 5 &
the court house of said county of
No. 16 Andrews.
11 blk 6, amt. $3.41. pen. 17c. total
Precinct
Sierra, at lest ten days prior to
house $3.61.
TV. H. Andrews,
said 6a I e, I, the undersigned treas stable and chicken dwelling
Mrs. Felicita Garcia,
bouse, amount
interest
collectsr of the $81.12, penatly, $4.00, total $85.18. in blk No. 42 &
urer and
A cousrti or cold Is frenemtly ft lorerunuer of many serious
amt.
imps.,
$2.34,
bruauuntf
sick spollfl. It should not bo neglected, the human
county of Sierra, will offer for sale Personal property, amt. $52.54, pen. 12c, total $2.46.
which must be
of
tutxaand
cells,
awrabinatJon
is
system
health.
at public auction in front of said pen. $2.63, total $51.46.
Hartford Fire Insurant fin .
kept ia order to iiwure good
& imps, on nersnnal nrnnertv. nml Si fi no,,
land
Julian
Cbaves,
estatet
and
real
the
per'
building,
Chaves sec. 30 tp.
.., totM) 177.
eonal property described in said location of Bias
15 b.
w, amt. $11.68, pen. 58,
J. H. Jones, personal pronertv.
COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
notice, against which jadgment total $12.26. House in Hillsboro
amt.
$12.54, pen. 63o.( total $13.17.
CROUP
COUGH,
WHOOPINQ
may be rendered for the amount and lots 1, 6 blk 5, amt. $8.25, pen.
London,
DISEASES.
Liverpool & Globe In
AND ALL PULMONARY
of. taxes, penalties ani costs due .41, total $8.66. Personal proper- surance
uo
, personal
oroDertv.
thereon, continuing said sale from ty amt. $7.15, pen". 36, toial 7.51.
total $1.22.
$1.16,
pen.
6c,
Las Animas Gold & Copper
JoBe La Luz Madrid, house and
day to day, as provided by law.
.
Comprise
reoom-company,
r.
Mining
ri
J
cherfuUy
JOHN 0. PLEMMONS,
ua
aml- n Ellia, Bu We, Mont, writes:
&
Pen.l&o
"erve
mines
Robs
and
mine.
afflicted
Smuggler
to
all
people
Syrup
Collector
l0iai
and
Treasurer
B,e(Vd JffiriiSiurh!
for
chronic
a
with
amt.
euifeml
$40.04, pen.
years
improvements,
Ballard's Horhoun4
lthhcS SKidW- -winter.
of Sierra County ,New Mexico.
Barney Martin, piece of land east
total
$42.04.
$2
00,
and permanent cure."
orter m
ffiSp
!
amt'
&
1
Gold
Mascott
Lake Valley,
Copper Mining
Precinct No.
$1.00.
and
50c
21o.,
P
$150.
25c,
Five
mine.
Ventura
Eighty
13. F. Parks, ranch in eeo. 10 & Co.,
Mrs. Mary L. Mead, part of lots
Isabella mine, Republic
5 tp. 18 s. r. 8 w., 120 acres & im mine,
Nos.
6 & 7 blk 24 and
mine. Castle
imps., amt.
provements, amount $8.25, penalty mine, Copper King
- $9.46, pen. 47, total $9.93.
Soumine
Hill
mine,
Copperapolis
Personal
41
cents, total $8.66.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
pro
nml- Street.
,
Alice M. Morris, 2 bouses in Her.
amt. $44.62, pen. 5S.2J, total, dan mine and improvements, amt.
gvv'oJ w."
i
perty,
total
--4
$122.75.
mosaandother
$5.85,
$116.90, pen.
imps., amt. $4.24,
$46.85.
Henry Murray, store and other pen. 21c, total $4.45.
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro.
at Faulkner, amt. $2.75, Celestino Orosco, house in King..
Robinson Chaves, bouse & lot buildings
.
nro- i v kJUU,
13 . trttal
. mm... v.vB
Inun
Sold
lULttl
J.0..
on nappy i?Mt amouui, 4.ia. pentotal
$2.06.
perty, a ait. $40.43, pen. $2.02,
y
Office DrugStore.
alty 13c, total $2.88. Persoaal
Post
$42.45.
Miller,
T.
Tubrcio Padilla, house and lot:
Geo.
amt. $39.25, penalty $1.96,
& Milling on Happy Flat
Gold
Mining
Prosper
formerly owned by
total $41.21.
Co., mining lot No. 1132 eeo. 36 tp. Nabor Madrid, amt.$2.12. pen.
lie,
Mrs. Annie Grayson, S NEJ 15 r. 7 w, amt. $15.54, pen. .78, to- total $2.23.
7
17
16
R.
8.
8ec
tal $16.32. Honse & blacksmith
tp.
gej NWJ
CANDLESTICK
Mrs. E. F.Pearson, personal pro120 acres and imps., amouut shop, amt. $6.30, pen. .32, total
W.,
MINERS
LINDAHL
amt. $1.62, pen. 80., total
perty,
$43.95. pen. $2.45, total $51.40.
$6.62. Mill machinery and other $1.70.
Frank W. Parker, lots 3, 4, 5, 6, personal property, amt. $180.45,
August Reingardt, store build7 blk No. 43 part of tract No. 73, pen. $9.02, total $189.47.
ing in Kingston, amt. $2.75, pen..
amount $28.64, pen. $1.43, total
"" .U kru. w
Precinct No. 17 Shandon.
14o., total, $2.89.
$30.07.
J. H.Parker.et al, pumping plant Jacoba
Will M. Robing, personal pro- and
personal property,
pipe line, amount $69.89, pen. amt. $3.56,Serna, 18,
total $3.74.
pen.
perty, amt. $27.72, pen. $1.39, total 1 3.49, total $83.38.
$29.11.
Gabriel
Sereceres, personal pro- Taylor & Allison, personal proPreoinct No.3 Kingston.
perty amt. $38.27, pen. $191, total
(Continued on page 2.)
, Henry J. Brown, improvements $40.18.
)
County of Sierra.
In accordance with theprovisions
of the laws of the Territory of Mew
Mexico, I, the undersigned tress
collector of (be
urer and
County of Sierra in the Territory
io

DRY GOODS
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WINTER
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BALLARD S
HOREHOUND
SYRUP

to-w- it:

1 f.'

io

Ballard's Horehound Syrup
CUKtb

r--

5

Cured of a Chronic Cough.

il

Ex-Offio-

io

4-2-

BaDard Snow Liniment
wh

Co.

..

and Recommended by

-

pro-pert-

JjStfWteffi-

itcriixiix" t tlxxo
for 6aie

-

,

Prnnl

I

Mi186'

I.

Sierra County Advocate.

'

W. O.

J. P. Sparks, house and lot north

tide Bullion avd,, amt.' $2.06," pen,'
total $2.rg.
10c,
'

Thor?peor, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate

ia

entered

at the Post Oltice at Hill&boro, jlierra

"County, New' Meiicb, Tor transiiiissioh
Vhrougt the V. S. Mails, as second "class

,

......

u

v. v
FRIDAY, Sj EPT. 28, 1906.
EES

1)IJN(UENT
Serty,
J"

to-t-

' '

ol

$21.51.

Wagner fe Myers, store boilding
and lot No. 3 blk No. 5,' amt. $2.75,

TAf. LIST.

(Continued from page J.
amt. $8 01, pen. 40o..'

SUuley, Obrio pice
io:
amt.
30c,
KinKstoh,
7.74,'ptn.
'
'
' ;
tal $H.13.
J. W. Southwick, imps. on mine,
amt. 83c, pen. 4c total 87o.
"John II. Trac'ey, Little Chief
mind Susan Jane mine, Locbjel
mine, amt. $20.49,
pen. $1.02,' '
'

Mr. Eben

14c, totaM $2.89.
Precinct No. 4 Las Palomas,
Daniel Armijo, 24 acres land and

pen.

total
--

amt. $2.27, pen.

im'pV.,

lie,

total

total $2.57.

total

ew4 M see. 19 tp. 1 1 8.
r !t Uvtl
,t l '7. tiii. 14c. total 82.89
' TmHlcil.i CAmvi'M v Miiii d i. house and
4c.
warden at Han Josh. amt. 85c, P'-total 89
Peraoiial pibierty, an)t. $3.8,
''
'
pen: 19c;, total $4.07i
Teodolo Chaves v Tafova. Iiouho A lot
on' 'iiei'niirdo Cbav'ea place, amt $138
pen. 7c.; total $1.46. lVrnoiial proiHirty
Utnount $5.80, pen. 29v., total $0.0t.
Kobnrta Cordova, iieraomil properly,
amt. $5.(i4, pen. 28c, total, $5.92.
Pablo Diaz, 9 acre land A iuipH, amt,

Lot No.
tQtal 20c

H. G. B.l(;a,

n.

Pa-loma-

-

ccs.
pen. zme. torai
Pablo ViDivuies, bouse
lorraeriy
'
owned by M.' Araeoh, amt. $3.97i
pen. 20cts.,' total $1.17
W. W. Williams, personal pro
perty. amt. 9.0.34: pen. 2fc, tota

1S5.G1.

e,

iu,

imppf on Paloroas creek, amt. $9.46,
pen. 47c, total, $9.03. House and
laud at PalomHB, amt. $1.35, pen.
7c, total $1.42.
'
Marcus Barela, 38 acres land fc

imps., amt. $9.14, pen. 46c, total
$9.G0.

"

H. Marshall,

j.
amt $1.93. Pen 10c, total

property

nal

$2:03.

Nona Tin. mine A imps., amt. 82c.,
pen. 4c, total 80i .
amt,
Emily J. Reed, house 4 4 lots,
$2.40, pen. '13c total 2.52.
Hator & Howe, Kmporia mine, amt.
$P00, pen.'48c total $10.08.
rrecinct No. 10 Fairview.
Juan' Attencia, personal property, amt
1.46. Ten. 7c. total $1.53.

Precinct No. 3 -- Kingston.
Hijioio Chavez 30 acres land &
- bouse in palomas, $6.53, pen. 33c,
Miria Antiberas, J iterest Ohap.bf).
man lot, bouee ou liouiou ave, tptAl
Baca, hoe in Ouchil)o,
Kmbact $2.G0. penalty. 13c, tota
Jose Chaves y Gonaalea, land & amt.
pen.
$2.13,
lie, total 2.4,
$2.73."
imps at Las Palomne, amt. $8.03,
Tom Crow, personal property, amount
' John Ballheimer, house at the pen. 30c., total $8,48.
$5.05, pen. 25c, total
1
small
amt
'Mf-iiiild-

Excelsior' inine, mine an improve
rnentson minming claim, amoun
$2.00, pen. 10c, total, $2.16.
'
C. T. Barr, bouse & lot, ami. 82c
pen. 4c:. total 6Gc
' J. M. Jievinc, small houBU wes
of Kmblem'assay office, amt. 28c,,
'penr o:, total, dUots.
? Mrs. 8. K, Bradford, honse wes
of Brewery saloon, amt. $2.Q6, pen
l()o. total $2.16.
E. J. Cabill, Emblem assay of
Goe. amouut. $2.06, pen. 10c, tola

Jiian

Gomee,

rf )apd

'piece

Aniuius Green, personal proimrty,

Palomas creek, amt. $1.27, pen. 20.09. nen,$1.03, total $21.72.
R. S, Jackson, personal property, amt.
pen. 6c, total $1.33.
$5.30.
Den. 27c. total $5.07.
20
rcresland
Heirs Julio Herera,
llonH Womn. nV. BWI A lots 2 A 21
In location of U. P. Arrey, amt.
sec.5tp. 11 f.,rl2 w., amt. $6.90, pen
$5.78, pen. 29c, total $6.07.
35c, total $7.25.
r ti r uuiiaur U Int. Proppectors V&
,
proper-tyHerera,
pereqnaj
Isidpro
on

blk No. .7, amt. 19c, pen.

1

....

blk 3, amt. J3'., pen. 2c

Lols 1, 2, 3

total 35c
Lots 5, 6

total 20c
Ixjta 1,2,
total 17c
1Mn 5 A

tal

bk

amt. 19c, pen.

15,

3 blk 16,

C

blk

8,

amt.

1G-.-

,

'

amt.

33c. pon.
:

35e,

Lots

lc,

7, 18 A 19

blk

peu.'

lc,
lc,

2c, to

amt. $3.51, pen. 18c, total $3.69.
Precinct No. 17 fchundon.
Ramon ItoJreqne, personal property
amt. $2 18, pen. 1 v., total $2.29.
John Wl Yuple, personal property
'
aint. $5.27, pen. 20c, total $5.53.
JOHN C. PL EMMONS,
Treasurer and
io Collector
of Sierra County, N. M,
1

Fx-Off-

li

-

amt. 52c. pen,

One of jhe rr)petimportanle.veriijl
connected
with the comingterritori-a- l
Lot 9 blk 2, 'iit? 19c,
total
lc,
$7.92, len. 40c, total $8.32.
20c.
fair in Albuquerque will be
Fuuatin Gallejtos, 4 acres land A imps,
Lots 1 to 12 inclusive blk 13, amt. $1.01, the convention of all
amt. $4.71 pen. 24c. total $4 95.
the retail
'
pen. 5c, total $1.00.
Mariano Garcia, personal property
2 3.4 blk 11, amt 33c pen. 2c, merchants of New Mexico, for the
Lots
amt. 3.58, pen. 18c, total $3.70.
total 3.JC
purpose of forming a New Mexico
David Ranches, personal property,
retail Merchants association. The
blk
Lots
9
amt.
to
12,
8,
pen.
$8.36.
total
41c,
40c
2c,
amt. $7.90, pen.
retailers will be entertained ' with a
tal 43c.
Precinct No. 9 Heinosa,
Lots' 11, 12 Ilk 3, amf, 19c, pen. lc, banquet, as guests of the ilbur
American Flag Minn, on mine, amt,
total 20c
querque retail merchants associ13.75. pen. C9c, tutal, 114.44.
lAiU 22, 23, 24 blk5, amt. 25c, pen. 2c, ation.
Flair Stall' Mine, on mine, amt. $12.93,

Smith, personal proper- $2.38.
Leandro M. Armijo,26acresland
ty, horse, ami.' $2.04, 'pen.. 10c",
It imps., am'. $4.94, pen. 25c, total
total $2.J 4." '
nen.Uoc. total $13,58.
' Treasurer Mining & Milling Oof, $5.19 .
T?,.v,.r n.aHi'.v. lnod A imps., amount
& lot in
house
J.
Personal
O.
pen$7.0Q,
Armijo,
anal,
property,
persona!
$2.00, pen. 10c, total
amt. $3.55, pen.' 18c, total property, amt. $9:04, pen. 45c. total
55ctoUri7.il"
$9.49.
" Miguel Trujillo, and formerly $3.73,
K.J. Doran.L mine A imps., amount
&
land
Casimer Baoa, farming
owned by Tomas Baca, atnt, 40cte,,
$13 79, lien. W)c, total J14.48.
Mrs. M.

20c.

litrhtlmine. r amt. $3.33, pen. 16c, total,
amt. $3.16, pen. 16c total IP3.32. $3.64.
Lucilla Leiba, perpqnaj proper-ty- ,
ITnlrnnirn OwnerK. lots NO. 1 SO li 11-

1-

8c, total 1.61,

1

3c, total 55c

14,

pt-n-

.

total 20c

Lota 20 A 25 blk 14, amt. 41c

total 43c

Lots 4, 11 A 12 blk

2c, total 41c

1

pen. 2c,

JIILLSBORO LODGE NO.

12

amt. 39c, pen.

160 ft. x 140 blk 16, amt. 52c, pen. 3c,
total 55c
Lots 11 A 12 blk 2 A imps., amt. $4.12,
pen. 21c , total $4.33.
Precinct No, 12 Enle.
Lee Baldwin, s) nej
sa4 sec
33 tp. 14 s r. 2 w. A imps., amt. $17.19,
pen. 86c, tot A $18. 05.
Juan Jsse Gonzales, 23 acres land and
imps., $2.71, pen. 14c, total $2.85.
Mariano Perea, personal property,
A. O. IT. W.
auij;. 90c, pen. 5c, total 9oc
Meets every Second and Fjurth WedFranc Samora, personal property,
nesday of each month
$5.57, pen. 28c, total $5.85.
J. W. HILER, M, W,
Precinct No, 13 Tierra Blanca.
CARL W, DAWSON, Recorder. '
Oscar Greeley, personal property, amt.
$2.88, pen. 14c, total $3.02.
Ieaac Johnson,
int. in imps, on Log
fOM ROSS.
Cabin mine, 85c, pea. 4c, total 89c.
Lou Sly, cabin on Tierra Blanca A J
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
int. in imps, on Lot; Cabin mine, amount
Range near Heri'iotsa, N. Al.
$3 .77, pen, 19c total $3.9(5.
Precinct No. 14 Derry.
Elijio Apodaca, house west of school
house, amt. $2.64, pen. 13c, total
Mrs. Emily Coleman, lots No. 9 A 10
pec. 3Q tp. 17 s. r 4 west A imps., amt,
$13.50, pen. 67c, t tal $14.17. Personal
property, amount $11.18, pen. 56c, total
xx

i

$2-77-

,

bllt 10. amt. $2.88, pen. 14cts.,
amt,
Manbricio Ribera, personal pro- total $3.02.
$11.74.
Estate pf rhillip McKay, house A lot
Louis Encinias, 120 acres land A imps,
perty, amt, $1.58 pen. 8c, total Bullion
$4,12,
N.ManU.
All horaeg and mares branded,
ave,, Kingston,
in sees 19 A 30 !p. 17 s. r. 4 west, ami,
11-6uen. 21c. total $4.33.
Ladder on right thigh.
$9.28. pen. 40c, total $9.74.
$2.16.
one M, Rodrique?, house fyl&xift
U. G. Putman, personal property,
Rubinnon Encinias, 40ai:res and imps.,
" Mrs. Elmira Cowley, old Wilepp on JPalomas
82c.
total
4c.
AH horses and'mares branded H
7Kc.
pen.
oreek, amt. $1.3',). pen, amt.
amt. $1.32. pen. 7c, total $1,39.
A
mine
Iron
imps.,
house, amt. $J.2u. pen. lbc, tota alty 10o., total $2.02.
Ae
Scales,
Thomas
All horses and
Eutimiol .opez, land A imps, in location on left shoulder.
amt. $11.27, pen. 50c, total hpu.hj.
$3.42.
toof
amt.
J.
$0.60,
33c,
Valencia,
pen.
Mrs. Miguel SiIvh, house & lot
mares
branded
Diamond N on left
M. VMi'x Suales. house near Fair vie tal $0,93. Personal property, amt. $9.47,
Asa L. Day, amall house Bujliop in
amt, $5.2G, pen, (5c amt. $0.90. nen. 35, total $7.25.
Faulkner,
shoulder or thigh. Increase to ba
pon. 47c, total 89.94.
Ave,., amt. $151, pen. pc, tola total $5.52.
1'aLlo Samoa, house qii public land,
68 acres land A imps, branded as in cut.
Martinez,
Elijio
S1.Q1,
amt. 58. pen.3c ioiapic
Andrew Welsh, sw J nw
in sec. 32 tp. 17 s. r. 4 w., amt. $U.3l,
' T. W. Eagan, blacksmith, Bhop
Wm. Snyder, personal property, amt. pen. 57c, total $11.88
swl sec 15 tp. 14. . r, 5 we6t,
ei
lot, amt. $2.20, pen. llo. total $2.31 137 acres, amt.
$1.15, pe".oc. toiui iizl. .
Benito Martinez,, 70 acres land A imps, H. A, RlNGEK.(fe COMPANY,
pen. 08
' Pdro Fblis, house & lot on Bui total
Fdwardo Tufoya, personal roperty, in sec. 31 tp. 17 r. 4 v, amt. $3.01, pen.
$14.26.
O 2 and S. L. C.'
amt. $10.55. pen. 83c, total 17.3,
15c, total $3.16.
lion ave., amt. $2.09, pen. 10c, to
IVcinclNo. 5 Cuchi:i.
T H Tuvlcr.
house on Dry Creek, 3
Candelario Martinez, 67 acres land A
tal $2.19,
sw bee 31 tp. 17 r. 4 w, aiqt,
imp.
Florentiiio Luna, houno in Cuchillo, cabins in Graftou, amt. $5.87, peu. 29c
'(Jabut'tf Oallegoa, old Brandop amt. $1.18, n. (ic, t tal 91.24.
total $6.16.
$3.98, pen. 20c, total $4.18,
J. H.Walker, 3 houses in Grafton and
Doniciapo Meuiuo, personal property,
J. V. Marnliull. ieisonKl property, amt.
place, amt. $1.10, pen, Go., total
test mill, amt. $12.54, peu. 03c, amt, $3.00, pen. 18c, t UJ $3.78.
small
.
u.
v J
. 'Per,go.ijaJL properly.. a,mt Mir.Wl
J.
MrH.E.r?.'NVl8on,"l2v0Hcfes '1an(i'and
Frank Peet. bunao in Cuchillo, amt. total $13,17,
$6.22, pen. 31c: total $6.53,
Unknown Owners. Contention mine. imps, ami. 14.44, pen. 62c total $15.06.
$3,85, pen. 17c. total 3,5'2.
' A. J.
Hager, personal property,
Thomas Nelson. 10Q apresland A imps.,
amt.
$13.75, pen. 69c, total $14.44.
7
No.
Monticello.
Precinct
amt. $").d0, pen. 2sc total $5,78. Per- amt. $2.37, pen. 12c, total $i.40.
nwx4
Range near Ilillsboro, N. M.
ne4
Unknown
Uwners,
JrjHtrj.lfl 15oraiifit, 130 acres j.nxl A ini- '' A. J.
alio. 10s..r. 10 w. 120 acres, amt. sonal piopoity, unit. $4.41, pen 22c, to- Jo H Right Hip and Side.
Hager & Co., personal pro- - provemeiits, ami. f 1H.70, u. w., total
tal $4.03.
$5,14, pen. 20c, total $5.40.
pen. hoc, total $20.74,
011 Right Thiyh,
pHrty.'amt.
branded
Increase
Jau.es Nelson, personal property, amt.
Jo.-h- j
Chaves y Silva, personal proppr
Precinct No. 11 Chlorida.
$20 07..
Side.
o2
and
23,'-.Bight
total $4.70,
total l.07.
amt. 5.78. eo.
C. A, Anderson, personal property, $4.5:;, pen.
Fred Lindner, 2 houses & lyta ty,Jesus Ciitnlolario. 2cland below
S. L, C, branded S L. CleftsMe.
Jolin Nelson, personal property, amt,
A amt. $22.32, pen. $1.12, total 23.44.
town
west side Main JSt. . 2 houses & lots house & lot u town, auit. $4.78, en. 24c,
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
0,U, pen. 4 total 7.14.
.1. TT.
lots 9. 10, 11,13 blk No,
ft side main St., 1 houBe north 6ide total
Vivian 1 01 res, 4U acres lann
amt. $3.77, pen. $19c, total
9 A
imps.. underdit left,
Hint. $10.09, pec DOC, total $10,59,
Maiu St., 1 house a side Main St., Abran Chavea, Imps, on public laud, $3,96, imps,
H. A. RINGER,
JeMiH Valencia, 16 acres land in sec, 32.
total
2 lota tnd larq ou Water St., amt. amt. -- .4, pon.
E. P, Rlinn, lots 9. 10, 11 blk 8 A imp.,
s.
r.
4
P.O,
Address, Hillsboro. Sierrai Co.
west, amt. $2.98, peu. loc,
tp.
Rofugio Chaves, porsoual property, amt. $6.77, pen, 34c , total $7.11.
$1.81, pen, 24c total $5.05.
New Mexico.
3.13.
total
&
5
1
No.
blk
'
Estate of L,Corqon, lots
Sophia Hansom, , Occidental ho amt. $3.07, pen. 15c, total $3.22,
Rosaria Vianeuva, personal property,
Blk No. 4, lot 5 hlk No,
property,
tel. N. li. Daniels house, garden & fsevcra Gonzales,totalperaonal
96c.
total
pen. 17c, total !W.o4,
,37,
amt.
5c.
Jc.
10,
91c, pen.
89c, pon. 4c,
ANIMAS LAND & CAT
other imps. $2.34. pen. 12, total, amt.
Precinct No, 15 Arrev,
of lot No. 3 blk
II.
8
Cook,
Estate
J.
X
acres
land
and
GabaMon,
Pouiectwo
TLE CO.
toDelores Abeyta, 50 a res laud, amount
Personal- property, amt.
$2.46.
Imps., amt. $3.30, pen. Ktc., total $3.40. No. 4 and imps,, amt. $2.75, pen, 14c,
total
$2.44
pen.
total.
f2.32,
12c,
$7.12.
.
Pernonul property, amt $3.00, pen. 15c., tal $2.89.
$6.78, pen. 31c,
Iteyes Apodaca, personal property,
J. Ej Cook, personal property, amount
Mrs. E. llartleben, house and total $3.15.
14.21, pen. 2,1c, total $4.42.
amt,
20c tqtal f 4.11,
fi aoers land &
Joan
Lururo.
C.
pen,
inns.
$3.91.
amt.
ou
Main
lot
$2.75, pen. 13c,
St.,
L.
i Chloride,
F.
Barka, imps, on public land, amt,
house
in
$3.33,
Jamea
'amt.
$3.50.
total,
pon.
tqwn,
17c,
Dalglish.
' "
total $2.83.
$3.44, pen. pen. 17c, total 3,01.
Juan Montoya, 4 acreu orchard land &. amt, $3.44, pen, J7c total $3.61,
Newton Eldride, personal property,
Jconoblast Mining & Milling Co., inipe., $2.20, pen. lie, total $2,31,
Frank Davidson, personal property,
Iconoclast mine & machinery, amt
amt, $H.9, pen. 4oc, total COM.
Post Office: Hillsboro, Si6rra CounJuanita Montoya, 108 acres land and amt. $18.47, pen- - 92c-- i to11 $19.39.
Eofemo Grijalba, 80 ac.resiand A impr.,
Field A Wing, house and lot Np. 2 blk
N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, 8ier'
$15.38, pen. 77c, total $16.15.
Imps., amt. $u.7i, pen.d4c, loini, f.uo.
ty,
amt. 6.97, pen. 35c, total $7.32.
total $1.45.
amt.
' Asa A.
No.
7c,
10,
80
$1,38,
pen.
land
A
acres
Bolero
Montoya,
imps.,
ra
under half crop
Johnson, personal proConnty, Ear
Escoprulo Lucero, personal property, each ear. Horsesmarks,
W. II. Keene. Dersonal property, amt.
amt. $4.55, pen. 23c, total, $4.78.
total
brand
amt.
same as cattla.
16c,
$3.27,
pen.
perty,
amt. 5.25, pen. 26c, total $5.51.
Eutimo Padilla. 6 acres land at Pla $21.84, peu. $ 1.09, total $22.93.
3.43.
on
but
left
shoulder.
Valentina Morales. 2Q acres land iu lo
nts and imps. amt. ' $1.32,
pen. 7c, total
J. A. Lofl-a- mine, on mine, amt. fo.50,
'
Additional Brands:
D. O. Knight, Kingston Water $1.39.
cation of Urban . P. Arrey, amt. $12.38,
pen. 28c., total $5.78.
fTTS
tiaoenei iMiranuu, ijciwiioi yivyviij, pen, 62c, total if 13.00.
joaa Bodreoues. porsonnl proiierty,
Works, amt. $5.50, pen. 28c, total
rsftIeft hip. Somi
amt, $7.55, pen. 38c, total
amt. $4.21, pen. 21c, total $4.42.
Chas. H. Sikes, personal property, EEJon left biP..'SSYaame on side.
$5.78.
Mountain Chief Mine, on mine, amt. amt. $4.25, pet. 21c, total $4.40,
J. M. Scdillo, bw n54 sec. 27 tp. 10
WO left side.
22iiuhthiD.
" Mrs. Susan Lanhlin, J interest
TV. M. Smith. 80 acres land in tp. 17 r. 22 right
$8.94, pin.;45c, total 9.39.
, r. 7 W6Bt40aetea.amt.$4.6G,
ien.23c
hip
f
nn
ha
nw
bw
oe
see.
16,
"onia
nwj nej
It. S. Phillios. Silver Monument Mine 5 west A imps., amt. $5.97, pen. 30 total
eej
total $4.89. ' "
2 right thigh.)
nw J Tii sec 9 tp. 16 s. r. 8 west,
L A R (left aide) horses.
acres, amt. $16.77, penalty 84c,
i.73,
Arenteo Tollea, land near Las Palomas, 1G 00
total $17.61,
amt. $2. 75, pen. 13o.,total$2.S8.
amt. $2.09. pen 10o.t total, $2.19.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
Precinct No. 16 Faulkner.
personal property, amt.
Garrie Leesman. house & garden Jose Leandro Torres, fiti acres land A I Jesus Pena,
Antonio i.ttiuea, personal property,
pen. '$1.01, IU.7H. nen. 4WC. total 910.4O.
below Rogers place, amt. 83o., pen. imps, at Placita, amt.r0.23,
'
L. 15. Prince, Nordhauson mine, amt., amt. $3.27, pen. 16c, total $3.43
r21.24.
total
'
total fe7c
total $U.o&.
Benjamin Chaves, 27)a acres land and
Procopio Torrca, land in location of J. $11.00, pen. 55c,
amt. $3.45, pen. 17c, total $3.62.
Polar
property,
Star
E.
imps.,
personal
iRivera,
Crecencia
mine,
A
amt.
Logan,
14c,,'
L. Torres imps.,
Mary
$2.75, pen.
Personal property, amt. $4.00, pen. 20c, Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905.
amt. $11.11, pen. 56c, total, $11.67. totl $2.89. Personal property, amoUnt amt. $1.06, pen, 5c, total $1.11.
'
C. G. Yaple, personal properly, amt. total 4.20.
W. H. Marshall lolin Kingston, $9.72. pen. 49c, total $10.31.
Train.
Train,
Estate Richard Edgecomb, personal
Mariano Trujillo, personal property, $1.83. peu. 9c, Mai $1.92.
- '
amt. 28c, pen. 2c, total
total
826
amt.
$3.71,
$3.87,
825
pen. 10c,
property,
amt. $2.64, pen. 13c, total $2.77
Unknown Owners.
' ' Minrieola Mining Co., Silver
on
Unknown
Plamiea
Owners,
amt.
No.
imps,
15,
Lev a. jm.
16c,
Lots No. 3 A 4 blk
Pedro Vallejos, 80 acres land A imps.,
p. tn. ar
Wedcn mine, amt. $1.30. pen. 7c, amt. $8.80, pen. 44c, total $9.24.' House pen. lc, total 17c.
mfne, amt. 85c, pen. 4c, total 89c,
2.00
8.00
Hincon
in Monticello, amt. $1.38, pen. 7c, total
amt.
Las Animas Gold Mining Co., personal
total 1.37.
a lot, No. 2 lot No. 4, 6 blk 10,
V 8.20
"
1.40
Hatch
amt.
onal
,
$5.51, pen.
$1.45. Perr
propoi ty
property, amt. $4.65, peu. 23c, total
85c, pen. 4c, total 89c.
Uattie Myers, house on PineSt, 28c,
"
12
30
total $5.79.
10.25
Nutt
$4.88.
Lot 8 blk 5, amt. 33c, pen.2c,1ptal 35c. '
amt. B5c,pen. 4c, total 89c
lev
JuanPacheco, personal property, amt.
eeyll.40
Precinct No. 8- San Jose.
Iots 2, 3, 4, blkv' No. 2", amt. 52c,' pen.
' 'Dan Pontius, imps, on pnb. land
20c., total $4.W .
'
on Laki
service
$3,9fy"pen,
train
55c.
Sunday
Beneslado Apodaca, lots No. 1 A 5 A 6
Conrad Rivera, personal property, amt Valley branch is discontinued
North Percba, amf.: $2.20, pen. 11c,
No. 8 blk No. 1, amt. 41c, pen.
3
west
.,
11
'
oc.9
range
tpi'10
'
"'
$9.62, pen. 48c, total $10.10,
'
total 43c' ' total 12.31;
amt. $3.95 pern 20c, total $4.15, "
2c,
vill run daily except fe'urjd
'
16c
amt.
' Chai. Seedier A R.
Joseph Richardson, personal property, Traioj
total
1
No.
No".
blk
Lot
2,
Taggart, Iron '' Guillermo Attencia, 6 acres land A
$4.63.
total
amt.
$4.41,
pen.
22c,
0. Biileb, Agent.
14c, tataP.$2.89. 43c
Kib mitfe, amt. $11.00, pen'. 55c', impe.,: 'amt,'ta.7S, pen.
Richard Woolsey, personal property,
Lot No. 1 blk No. a, amt. 19c, pen. lc,
amt. $2.45,
12c
Personal

$1,53, pen,
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iv g. "nil wooaen trauie covered ito for UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Op
pmceu snu eiftted ii utio
ukik.i nun,
Agriculture Forest Sorvlce.
bcll;r uoue two 85 borne! porter bpilnrn, walled
i

.

The rainy

aaaan seems to have re

u:neJ business.
Miss Pearl Park ha been Bipyloyed
,to teach the Verenda school.
The infant son of Jtf r, and Mrt. U. P,
of this
Arrpv died at Arrev
r on the lUh
pionth.
Ben Martin, who baa boon down with
I yphoid fever, is now able to get out on
he streets,
Miss Myrtle Kirk has gone to El Paso
to accept a position iu the telephone
pffiee.

Mrs. Frank I. Given left last Saturday
for Fresno,' California, where she expects
to remain for several months.
Andy Gould returned from a trip to
Pennsylvania last
Wednesday. Andy
says the west is good enough for him,
Miss Robinson, of Lake Valjey, has
been engaged as principal of the Hills-bor- o
public school which will open next
Monday .
I he
meeting which was
held here last Tuesday was well attended
.lunt what bumuess was transacted we
have been unable to learn, but it is un

(Lata permanent organization
was per ec ted.

The republicans of Sierra county held
their county convention last Monday
evening and elected the following dele
gates to the territorial n publican con
vent Ion to be held at Las Vegas to
morrow; W. P. Keil, Robert Martin,
Max L. Kahler and D. Disinger.
A few
days ago Sheriff Kendall and F,
Teafurd

were knocked

down

wild

M
I

An

j.

18-0-

At tint 1'n.st Mlirt

0ANH1KS,

.a-u-

fratni-bU'idiii-

vWV

pall at

d

G. PiSINtSEfTS

l.

Capt. II. F. Brown is doing El PasQ
Tlie quail shooting season opens Oct. 1

feini)lini; an

m sAiirif,
OOioe.of Kirst Suiei'vinor,
with' tire boxce liua.l
bricjt, tAVeU in Ar clay, with in k
N. M,
New Mexieo,
Herinosa,
S:lverCity.
tck (dcctf.l and boilers umpl''t'4 and
Hill.
iur VVr conneotiouf ami rrecu-- jaud cotiHlrilut- l!Nty.
N'ptember
ro a pump Qtutf wjth a:nMit walHand Cfinent
Sierra (J.munluliiiod Q i J Mitiin; fJ i runuiir wnii ipur inch raliimt c at for in for pui
Timber Sale,
7, nij'j. Uilu
ami coifiDriging a
get on eune rally.
Foreat
wall of Vumplriuaeof KalUcient heielit te al
ArVSrVVSrVVWVySAiVVVVV
SALE
of
low or the ue of a 12 light horijjontal
Timber, MriiHhiugton, D C,
eliding
window on each id,niid with main placed
l!K);i.
SouKd
h
i
tiiiirkfd
iu Septfiuber nth,
oniside, "Bid, Timber ISiile Antiiiontion,
position ana pumps 'lowered ready for
covered' with Aiigiiftt 7th, liKX), mid adtlreasej to the
pump' hoyse
corruKaiea iron ; and that luiil nervieci, Work Forester, Forent
EVA
Jeryioe, W'iiliijjoii.
and conmruction are reasonably worth thx
will be received up to ntul inoimjhiu the
or 5037 0, of which
eaid num defendant hat
Oetober, lHOi, for all the
,.iu iniii w a me um or WHto u?i leaving the 17th day ofdeaJ
tiuib. r, Btan JiiiK and down,
luniof$!02 31 due and owing to platutifl from and nil
the live timber nmtkud for euttinx
in prat flay of February
When You Want
riiuwioa,
Jy the foreet otUoers, luxated on a ileniu-nke- d
And the ald defepdant If furtb'r notified ihata
area of nlraot iiM acres on Huntb
wriv or atuenment naa ianucd In the above teroha Creek, in unsurveved T. 16
S., K. !t
enuiiea cause, and waa by the theriff of the W7 jr. M. P. M., beKitinliif? at forks
of
aid Connty of Sierra on the fourth day ef
one mile east and one-ka1906, duly levied upon Jbe following creek a)id ranninff within
Aunal,
tbe OiU Forest
South,
deocribed
DrxtDertv ot tha" uibreiiuanv.
town- ..
J.
mi
wm
me Ban
wm
Mlruel placer mine aud mlutoe elalm lienerve, New Mexico; eatimated to be
tew
aimate and being in 8eca. 20 and 21 in T
400,000 ft. B. M., lost aoale, more or lew, of
Range 4 West , N. M P. M and bilng the tame yellow pine and DJiplaMH spruoe. No bid
mining claim the location notice whereof te re less than $1.76 oer M. ft. B. M. will be non- corded In Book H, at page 848, of Mining Lo siderad, and a deposit of UfJO.OO mast
cation wecorde or the aaid Sierra Connty; Alio
each bid. Tirultir rjpon valid
tne Kaperanaa Placer mine and mtulng alalia
iiubk! ana oeing in decs, ! ana II, T. IS a, pi aims exempt from sale. For farther in
4 W N. M. P. M., and being the aame min formation and regulations Roverning sale, IB
&
orest surwrviHiir.
r
Ug claim the location notice of which It re nuuruHS u. u. aiot-ittrcorded in Book H, at page 841 of the Mining otiyer
ajex,
ctty,
ASSAY 0FRGE
uocauon necoraa or tbe aald Sierra
A. ft, J. til i l H.M UriN,
also (he Union Placer mine and mininguounty;
claim,
ForeHter.
Actiui;
RatabUahed la Colorido.1866. Samples by mall or
eitnnte and being in See. g(, T. 16 8., R. 4 W.,
N. M. P.
,
express will receive prompt sad careful attention
and belnir the a tme minim; claim First pub- Sept. It 0Q
the location notice whereof l recorded In Book
Cold & Silver Bullion
H, at pa ore 345ot Minlni location recordaof aali
100
'
Sinrra County: Also the Cayuga Chief placer
poscentritlon Testi
mine ana mining claim, situate ana oeing in
Not
ce
for
Publication.
Colo,
Denver,
Lwrtn 5t.,
Sec. 21 and 22. T. 16 S., R. 4 W N, M. P. M
Departuiunt of the Interior.
ana oeing me same mining osalra tne location
notice whereof is recorded in Book H at pass
Land Office at Las Cracea, N, M.,
346Of the mining
location records ef laid
Sept. 7, 1 106.
sierra county; aud all of said tninlnir claims
being situate In the Pittsburg Mining District,
Notice is hereby eiven that Eaniridaon
Connty of Sierra and Territory of N'ewMexice:
rrooate doose ox sierra u nntv.
and also that certain we! known and described N-iatovn.
M.. of Engle. N. M., fan: filed notioe of
aa tbe well of tbe Union Kaperansa Mining
his
al proof in sop- intention ta raaka
company ana situate in Apacne Canyon,
chin
port of bts claim, vit ; XlomeRtead Entry
together with all the pumps, boilers,
-- v for the NEia' RWW:
made
ery, houses and improvements at and about No.
aid well and comnrislue fire Aurora Dumps. NW
Sec. 28 Tp. 12 S. B. 6 W , for
SE'i
one Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feed water th the oooupanta of the ocon
pants of the
neater, two Aurora Doners, one pnmp nonte townsite of Cuohillo, Sierra Connty,
N. tf.,
my
f v-- 1
4x20 feet, one boiler house SfxBO feet, one and that snid
proof will be tnad- - before
loardlng house 18x36 feet, one dwelling hone
4x28 feet, one dwelling home 14x28 feet, one Probate Clerk, Sierra Connty, at HilLsboro,
in 18x30 feet, and nil of said property, ma N. M., on November 10, 1WG.
He names tbe following witness to
chlnery, structures and Improvements being
Itna'.e lq theNWol'theSWH of Sec. 19. T. Drove his continnons residenoe npon. aud
16 S., R. 4 W and the NE of the SKhi of Sec, oaltivatioii of,tbs lmid, vizi
24, T. 16 8., R. 6 W., N. M. P. M In the PittsAlovs Fremaer, of HUlsltoro, N. M. Fran.
burg Mining District. County of Sierra and cisoo
Apodaca, of Engle, N. M. Felipe Ta.
Territory of Mew Mexico.
And that en the 17th day of Anenst. ltf'JH. fova, of Kngle, N. M. Serafin Oonaales,
the said writ of attachment was further duly of 'Eagle, N, M.
J. W. HOLLARS, President.
AH 1 ATI' KM,
levied by the said Sheriff of Sierra Oouaty up
ZVGXKZ
on the following described property of the de- Beiiister
renaanu
aooui tnree mnea oi ciki" First Pub. Sept
Inch water piping, and being the pipe line of
the defendant,
Mining Company, and ruuninir from and connected with the
well.of said defendant In Apache Canyon, SierNotice of Forfeiture,
ra Count;, New Mexico, una running across a
To W, 8 Hi)owell, his heirs, adminis
or eec. it, i
onion or tne nwk or the sn
6 S.. R. 4 W'.. and a portion of the NKi of the trators and tihsigns and all persons claimld
SKH of Sec. 24, T. 16 S R 5 W
in
them, and
ing under or through him or
Sierra County, and thence ao.ress the pnblic to
all whom it may concern :
domain of the United States for the distance
You and each of you are herehy noti
of about time miles to the placer mining
property of the defendant in Township 16 8., fied that the undermgued has expended
R. 4 W., in said Sierra County, together with
in
all fittings, connections, valres and fixtures at- the sum of 1100.00 for the year 1905
upon the
tached, appertaining and belouglng to said labor and improvements
Golden Courier mine or mining claim sitpipe line;
And that all of the said property Is now In
in the as Animas Mining District,
the poHgeaaion and control of the Sheriff of uated
raid Sierra Connty under said writ of attach' Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to

Ju'wiih C.Hinenftooury,
Willi Are

contmct-liigup.aai-

LOCAL flEWS.

KxauiitiHlioiiu

PKOSI'ECTIVK
Mii.ea K
.r.e.l on.
saving a hpeciul'y.
J tine

Jewelry Store

to-w- tt:

Watches, Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware.
NatialtlAa. Fin.

lf

lije

la

.

E. OURLINGAME

Pork,

Peef

and

Aluttoi)

CO.,

e.

moratory

Ilnruf--,

M--

tttil&gr
".Vr..

73I7S8

BAHKA

RICriAiiDSON,
l'ropriefori

-

Sierra County Bmti
NEW
HILLSBORO.

MEXICO

General Banking Business
Transacted

t:

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier,

14-0- 6

GEO. T. MILLER

Unlon-Ksperanz- a

,

by
broncos and quite eeven-Jinjured. Up
to yesterday the foimer was confined to
to his room from the shakeup he received,
while the latter got off a little easier and ment;
Aud that if yon fall or refuse to eater your ap.
was able to get out in a or two.
pearancein.the above tntitled canae in or before
the 8th day of November, 1906, that Judgment
District Attorney H. A, Wolford ret- by defaul' will be taken against yoa in aaid
and said property aold for said judgaction
urned" Friday from Silver City where be ment, together
with the interest and tho coats
said
of
action.
had business before the district court,
The names of the attorneys for tha piaintitr
A change of venue was granted in the are llarlee and Barn en, their poetofflce add res a
la Silver City, New Mexico.
JCimuiiok murder case to Sierra count'
W1TNKSS mv hand and the seal of the Pa
triot Court of the Third Judicial District of the
It will be remembered that Dtputy TirrlLory
of New Mexico, this 24tb day of
nnann rvimmic snot ami killea a September. A. D.
A1AKTIN,
young man at a dance at Hanover a few
Clerk of the 3rd Judicial
Sa.
Court.
puulcl
weeks ago. The case promises to be a
First pub. 8ept28-0(w
very interesting uffair.

!(.

VtlM-IA-

Mid,

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

Orders by Mall given Especial Attention

hold such premises under the provisions
of Section
3324, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
days after this notice by publication you
fail or refuse to cotjtiriute your porpor
tion of such expenditure as
together with tbe cost of this publication,
the interoHt of W, S. Hopewell, and his
ieirH, rtilminlstratora or assigns, will be
come the nroperty of the undernigned,
under the provisions of said Section 2324,
J, V, StVCK,
First pub, Jun, 29 06,

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

6

"Xfartln

and Serapio

jiir'andwere ar

raigned before Jqda Smith last Monday
morning to answer to the charge of the
larceny of a cnlf belonging to T. J. Rops.
They waived examination aud gave bond
ju the sum of $750,0Q for their appearance
before the next grand jury. Oh the same
day Benjamin Barrio was brought heforfl
bis honor to answer to the charge of assaulting his wife. Ben waived exami-patio- n
and gave bond in (he sum of
1200.00 for his appearance at tlie next
term of court.

Call Fop

Sierra County

Democratic Convention.

A Democratic Convention in and for
the County oi Sierra, New Mexico, is
herd by called to be held in the Court
Houae, at Hillshoro, in said County, at
thehuurot 10 o'clock a. m , on Saturday,
October 6th, 1900, for the purpose of
nominatinga lull county ticket and the
transaction of such other business that
may be properly brought before the con
ventjon.
Bo far the loca hunters have met with
The several precincts iq said county
lisuccess
and venison has been
good
will be entitled tq the following repre
berally distributed among the many sentation
friends of the successful nimrods. First
No,
come Tom Wedgewood who succeded in Precinct,
Name.
Delegates.
4
bagging (he king of the Trujillo with
No, l.,.,Lake Valley.,,
.5
. sixteen points. Win. Armer gojj the
No, 2.. . Hillsboro. , . ,
4
No. 3.. .Kingston,,,,..,
prince of the South Percha with four?
eea points. Miss Anna Bucher gatherNo. 4.. .LaaPalomas
....3
3
No. 5.. .Cuchillo
ed in the Sage of the North Percha with
4
.Monticello.
fWe points, and Clias. Meyers
7m
No,
brought
No. 8.. .San Jose
down a fine two. pointer. Ye editor is.
m3
2
No. 9. . Herrqosa.
indebted to the two latter for a fine seNo. 0. ,,Fa.iview...,,,.
...3
lection of venison steaks.
8
No, U,,.. Chloride

iuf

NOTICE OF SUIT
JimssA. Harlso. Plaintiff.

1

No.

No.

12.. . . Enxle. . , , .
13 . . . .Tierra

Blanca

2
1

1
No. 14....Arrey
No. 15....Drry
,2
No. 16.... Andrews..,,,,,
3
1
No. 17 , ,,,Shandon.....
Precinct primaries will be held on Rat- -

No. 87.
Mining Co.,
corporation,
Defendant.
irjn fld defendant, the notified
that tka
y:BlnOmosiiT, U hrrtbr
aid plinn'iff. fames A. Harlan, baa beenn a
Aiabiiui
ftairu
oi
uiv
w,
uiuri
mil ftcuu" "
of Kew Mexlca, uraday, September 29th, 1906.
judicial Diitrlct, Territory
of
and
No,
Sierra,
Proxies cannot be recognized unless
within snd for (bs Count;
Docket of aaid Conrt. to recover tha
of $1392.31, with Interest thereon at the held by a resident of the same precinct
per annum from the first as the
S'.i.ofe percent,1906,
delegate from the holder of the
and the costs of thli
(, tbe ssld am being due from defendant to proxy acts.
Ii.intlff aa balance doe for rrics rendered
The chairman and secretary of each
materia; fnrnlrhed by the plaintiff to the
under and tn pursuance of a certain
meeting will certify to the chair1 tract In
precinct
on
Into
17th
entered
the
wntltig,
Sarol Jly 1905 be- -n
plaintiff and man of the county central democratic
Thiilafendant;
farther lam of $1592.51 committee, as soon as possible, a list of
Ani 'OT th
defendant to plaintiff for
,ni owingandfrom
merchandlae aold and dellrer the delegates elected in their precinct.
zoAt mrt
to
defendant at the defendant'!
All democrats and thoe who believe
Id by "plaintiff
tJoioa-E'P"0-

Unlon-Kspersn-

indnt

-

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Notice ef Suit.

Territory of New Mexico,)

es,

HAY, GRAIN

)
Couuty of Sierra.
In the District Comt.
Keller. Miller A Co.,

PbiinrifiV.
vs.

R.

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

No.

0. Bryant,

MEXICO,

General Merchandise

o

By

NEW

HILLSBORO,

Defendant.
To R, 0. Bryant, Defendant :
You are hereby notified that the above
named plaintiffs' have commenced an
action in assumpsit by attachmentagainst
you in the District Court, in the county
and territory aforesaid, in and by which
action plaintiffs' seok to recover of and
from you the said defendant, the princidolpal sum of one hundred thirty-twcents, ($132.52), with
lars and fi:ty-tw- o
interest and costs of suit and that plaintiffs' have attached the following described property belonging to you:
All horses branded
At (the letters A
and L being connected) oo left hip and
all cattle branded
AL (the letters A and
L being connected) on left ribs, together
with said brand.
You are further notified that unless you
enter your appearance in said cause on
or before the 6th day of October, A. D.
1906, Judgment by default will be rendered against you and tbe property bo attached will be sold to satisfy said judgment.
W. E, Martin.

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Clerk.
J. E. Smith,

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

Deputy Clerk.
Alexander,
Attorney for plaintiffis.
"
'
'

.

N. M.
Seal

First pub Aug.

24-0-

DRY GOODS

Sale of Old County Court Hotie
and Jail,

Bids for tbe sale of the old county
court house property on Main Street in
the town of UiUshpro, New Mexico,' will
be received by the Oountr Comissionera
that democratic success will best pro- of Sierra County New Mexico, at their
'ifWthefarther nm of tlS9i 81 dn and
. Jin to the plaintiff from the defendant for mote the interests of tbe county and are regular meeting to.be held op ho office
ad Ubor done by plaintiff for the
:,ruIs-o- rk
at the defendant's leanest between willing to support its tenets ate cordially of; the Probate Clerk of said county, on
"1
'SKlTtfc
and the tj,rat day
tbe first day of October next.
r 3nr, 1905, thVf
tie plaintiff invited to parciatje In th precinct priHillsboro, New Mexico.
rt Vebrotry, 190.tka defendant
ailt and eon
the req
August 13, 1906.
tracts for defendant rtf Apache Oaton. la maries,
V. G. Trujixlo,
Taos.
surra County, New Mexico Territory, a certain
Mubfhy,
ll on a
brcamerit rnainnary
of County ComB.
Chairman
Central
Committee
wlU tirea pipes' ot driven well Cbairm&A Democratic
Zorilv
Attest:
of
and
first
rail
meatiootd
well,
notion
i tit
Wgl.7
J. M. Wicbbtk.r, Clvrk.
coBtracid a boiler home 21x91 of Sierra, County.
vtcui

el er,
r

Her k Co.

to-w- il:'

Uke

iifiit-irraio-

r

;

Valley and Hlllsboco

New Mexico,

MHi

t

To

1

A. B. ELLIOTT,

OTDILOMAB

Attorney-at-La- w,

-

llillsboro,

The Fall is becoming more and more a
and
painting season. House cleaning We
house brightening up come together.
can help' you wonderfully with our comPaints and
plete line of Sherwin-William- s
With them you can "brighten
VARNISHES.
things about
up" many of the dingy, worn and
improve
the house at a moderate cost
cent.
appearances 100 per
S-S-S--

S- -

W.

S--

S- -

W.

S--

S- -

W.

Foorfae, itaini and varnishes floor and furniture at one operation.
Family Paint, a handy paint fur general household use.
Bronzing Liquid, for decorating picture frames, chairs, etc.
Aluminum Paint, bright as silver, for pipes, radiators, boilers, etc.
Porch Floor Paint, for finishing rjorch floors.
Inside Floor Paint, for finishinginsicle floors.
Buggy Paint, a varnish gloss paint for outside use.
Enamol, for decorativt purposes.

Come in and see us. A useful Household Memorandum
housewife free, if you ask for it.
the
(or

tic M.

II. A. WOLFORD,
Attorney and Councillor atLaw,
llillsboro, New Mexico.
Office, one door west of Tost Office.

WM. II. BUCHER,

n.

N.

Poat Ollice Drug Store.

The

Harvey

Shortest
Way

-

Serves

the
Meals.

Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Points
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to Colo,
rado reports.
It is the Best State
in this section in which to take a summer outing.

N. M. Write or call on

VV. K. BROWN,
MORRISON,
D'
A"
City Pass Agent.
Mills Buildiog. El Paso, Texas.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J.

ALOYS PREISSER,

Assayer and Chemist,
Assay Office

.

Coolest and Shortest Way to all Colorado Points.
RATES ALL SUMMER
SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P
and EAST
TO COLORADO and ail Points is the NORTH
The

To

FRANK I. GIVEN. Rl. D.,

llillsboro,

the

Colorado.

Notary Public,
llillsboro,
Offii

via

at Laidlaw Building, West

S.

of Court House.

-

llillsboro,

J
OVR UN

OF

B--

LI

N. M.

El Paso Bmt

MARKET

PHODUCT3 IS COMPLETE.

Sold by H. L. Roper & Co., Lak e Valley, N. M

COLO

STORAGE-BE-EF

PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish,

IERRA
COUNTY

SAUSAGES,

EGGS and BUTTER.
Everything on Ice

Union Meat Market Co.
We Run

E. TEAFORD,

NEW MEXICO
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Son

The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time,
and vestibule trains ran through to New Orleans, Shreveport and bt.
Louis without change. Carriesthrough sleepers to Los Aagels and St.
Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct connections made for all points North, East and Southeast. Ask youi local agent for schedules, rates and other information, or address
R. W. CURTlb, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texas
Paso Tex.
L. G. LON A HD, Traveling Passenger Agent.
E. P. TURNER, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texas.
"No trouhle to answer questions."
1

Is Situated in a

THEPARLGR SALOON,

II u

H

EAST

ae

TOM KSURPHY.

-

and is noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Proprietor

Pool and Billiads.

llillsboro,

N. ffl.

The

I

SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old Tomlinson

Stand--

-

Uilleboro,

)

N. Mex

Freeh Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain
mew of the .operator
Htnu.' r?
Jr
the time. Simplest and
stronger, construction,
rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work -b- estfor tabulating
and invoice work, Universal keyboard, removable type action, instant
ly cleaned.

Good Club Room.
W. A.

Also its Rich

lines

Q

SHEPARD,
Proprietor.
THE

Send for Catalogue.
MaPittsburg Writing
chine Co,, 2o8WoodSt.,

&

i GREEN ROOM &

or

(uMB. SIEVES,

We Run

Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

MWm

head, mm and mm

Pittsburg, Pa.

W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

CHAS.H. MEYERS, Propr

3

O
THE
William Randolph Hearst.

n
Its uattle Hanges
n hi

are unequalcd. They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses.
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the work'ng man.
Just oponou
News of interest to the busininess man.
Jews of interest to the financer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
File Liquors and Cigars, Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and
grown-up- s,

The
A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.

Los

Angeles

Jsaainer

is

tie

1

h is

